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India spice exports

Exports of *cardamoms* from India by year and destination

Exports of *cinnamon* from India by year and destination
Exports of *clove* from India by year and destination

Exports of *coriander seed* from India by year and destination

Exports of *cumin seed* from India by year and destination
Exports of *dried capsicums* from India by year and destination

Exports of *fennel and juniper berries* from India by year and destination

Exports of *dried ginger* from India by year and destination
Exports of *mace* from India by year and destination

Exports of *nutmegs* from India by year and destination

Exports of *pepper (crushed or ground)* from India by year and destination
Exports of *pepper (whole)* from India by year and destination

Exports of *turmeric* from India by year and destination

Exports of *vanilla* from India by year and destination
Exports of *spice mixtures* from India by year and destination